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1 o Ref o ~Parit ji of: the 'l~:·i·Ypor,t it ·i·s :·p:toposed:·:that :lecture (lJ) on physical · 
CE1.libration of equipment should lJe invi-ted :r:·rom Dro Sosoph lL~ Blu€7' 
Chief of I.1et2sureme,nt?:· :J?ranch,. Nava .. l __ B,es.cc:-roh IJabor,e,t.pry '· .Underwater Sound, 
-':Ref~rence;_.Di~{ciol}?,: U o:S,~.Ao,. ·. .. . .. 
;0\1\e·r .s.el~·cti.~ns l~i.ll ·iJ·e 1111a<lfi. shor~.ly'o 
2 o Rof o rtppo11d:i:il: 2 .:·a;· ~li.rther.': oomytY'y report has been re cei·vecl·~ fr.oo Dr Armin 
Lindquist of Swed.ett~ -.'])his. is re:Jrocluoecl belovi o 
J..l1 the B.~l tic t·he first-,·eolto int_e.grations ·trrer(:l u2..c1e in 1 )75 and they ha.vo 
continued since theno The ·se,me: :.equipment h~s boen .uoed~ but the raetho'd h0-s 
been improved? 8,ncl E. ren.lly CJ.U8,ntitD,ti ve. survey uas · carried out for tho first 
time in ·1 ~~7D in coo:>er~:tion .H~iih the German Dewooratic .. Republic 1 the Stvedish re~ea,rch .. vessel f~:rgo.s .. ,.,doin::; th~ c~oo-qs·~ic tr.rork ·:~hcl G:qR re~earol~ vessel :Cisbar 
mainly ,~he 'trawl,:vmrl;: o. ~his survey uas repeated in .. 1 ~·79 .'a1id is ·pla.rniGc1 for 
1 )80 9 . in Octol~er~ , ):?u:rrvcyf! ,are I!1acle ·for both .pe~aC'io s:)e·oies; ~n the IJal tic?· 
name.l:r l~err;-ing. C11].4, pprp,t. -:~ Both are ::1ost dispertied, :L'l Ootobero The .results 
are used by the lidrkirig. Group for ·the Assessment of the Balt~c Pelagic Stoc!~s 
(CoHo 19.7?/J: 3, Cvrl4.Po~'h J:~PO/~~ o o)o . . . i • . ·,, . 
'? 
C is cz:,lculctecl from sinGle fish recordin2.s? (~ivinc G -ton/Nif- or rrs of = 30 cts. 
Tl1e same c· value hc:;s-~-been:.·USed ;for. '8~11 sizes of· p.qrr~inz a$n~ Sl)raJ-G ancl l'lO ·· 
corrections 'have be on· niade .,for ·r.lay ~and. night cg·tchen o 
The ..'1ost im~)ortant ta,sk is 1101·1 to malce more 01...1.ge e:-1:::,:;ori:_1ents for 2v better 
determin~:tion of C o 
... n arEa. ~IIa. (~~%'1;er.~2i~ .... PJld,.)~atter;,a,!) ooho· in·~·ecrstio~'ls st·~~rted. ii1 1975 1 too~ 
e.,nd have continue\i B.irJ.Qe th~no · 'Those. for'. f~79 have 1)6Gi.t·used .directly '1.)y ACFE · 
and since the:.ne~:r;-~1'lG ·s~o?l~ .of,, !:tis, .no~ra;days consists of ycn~1i herring r.iail;:i3;~ ·. 
the acoustic method is the on1j for mcldnr; stock aosessme·nts o The survey· in' 
Augustf,Septenber t980··1-Ji11 be. used ,in r .. specio,l session· of ACRI durinc .October to. 
assess TAG of"h<iirring.~in 19f1· in:IIIao 
A G value of 15 :has been used~ inclel)enclen·li o:l:' length.:.o.istr.ibution.. :Tho only 
im~)ortant s~;o0iof3 e1re agCJ.in herl"ing · a11d sprat., · There J.B a· strong· rH::.ed for more · 
cage experiments~ 
After .a,ll -~he 
1 
o;;:pf.~riopce 1ve .have c;e.ined~' I. am convi11ced thrvt. ·this n~ei;hod 1~11 ~te,y 
tvi th this _leJ:>ol_;titOryo 'rhe grea-b-_1;roblems are~. of cours~? the quAJnti ta,ti ve estime'-tes 
but tll~re are ·':::;o~:1~ :in~teresting· :obs~n:._vai;ions, in th0 Hq:rk~ng q;roup reports for the .. 
Baltic~ sh.cnvi~1f;~ ·thp,t ',-tlt£3 ~lifferei?-ce betuee11 the V:·,A a.pcl echo surv0y is not· 1'0r~~-. . 
l;-ro.''.to 'th,::_w~i;J}pcl' h:\S··Qf ~~tll;.~c .~iyo~l.ver'y V''.~u.~J:;].;: in:C'o:rnr.:.tion about the horiz6trt,;,,l 
distribujcio;:l of ho:rrine. a11<l ~pi:'a.t.. Surveys of this. kind hav(~· ~o .be carried ·put by at 
leaDt t~v-o ·x;0ssels 1 one makin:?; ~the c:l,coustic 1\'ork ai1cl the other trat-tling (as in .the 
case of the Be.ltic and, the echo O:;Jeration vJi th GDH). Il'l area I Ita· eJ Dcmish pelagic 
pairtraHler has: co.;..\·Jo':rlced vvi th Argos and travJ'led the fiah for indentification. 
Two further reports are:-
South Africa: 
Fisheries a.cou?tic research in the Republic is conducted by the Sea Fisheries 
Institute, Department of Agriculture and Fisherieso 
Since 1979, the Institute !has been involved in developing acoustic techniques for 
surveying Antarctic krill (Euphausia superba), and for studying its behaviour 
and dynamics in an area to the south of the African continent. The Institute js 
to participate in the international FIBEX-:~IOMASS,study on.J.trill i.n February/Ma.rch 
1981a ·An acoustic program is also underway to assess the distribution and dynamics 
of macroplankton and mic!lonekton in the ·.vic.ir.dty of Goug:n, .... Ma:rion and Prince· 
Edward Island_so 
In addition to a cornmercially:..produced ech;-integrate.r (120 kHz) ·the Institute·· 
uses a locally-designed digital data logger and microproc.essor-based 'digital integrate 
for qu~ntitative studieso ~le Institute has also dev~loped a. remotely-control1ed 
calibration system for the calibration ol hull-mounted high frequency transduc~rso 
Acoust:.Lc surveys have 'been ·conducted off South \A/est· ·Africa (Namibia) since 
November 1978.. These consist of 5 .to :6 monthly ·cruises .icovering the~ summer 
spawning season of the major pelagic and mesopelagio species such as anchovy 
(Engraulis capensis) and horse mackerel (Trachurus trachurus)o Sonar mapping 
is combined with vertical.sounding to produce distribution maps which are related 
to egg and larvae distribution as a guide for studying the movement of stocks 
and ultimately providing management information. , > 
\rJith the delivery of a· nev1 78-m deep sea .re~earch vessel i111981, :.acoustic 
work in the· Republic t.vill be. expand~d to ·include vjork 0~1. d~mersal and mesopelagic 
fish such as hal{e · (Merlucius cap ens~) and horse m.acke:r:e.l off ~he So.uth A~rican. · 
coasto The vessel has been specifically designed to be acoustically· quiet to 
facil.itate acoustic studies and is being equipped with a.long-range sonar, a 
v.ride range of calibrated echo-sounders and a multi-purpose fast digital data 
logger, to enable a variety of quantitative work t6 be ·carried out to depths 
in e:xcess of 1 000-m. 
The Institute is investigating aspects of echo-integration theory ·through 
computer simulations based on a 3-dimensional Boisson distribution modelo 
IAN HAMPTON 
Ne\'J Zealand: 
New Zealand has been investigating the use. of acoustics f9r fish population 
assessment for about six years. For most of this time work has concentrated 
on developing hardwaret in particular a digital ec49-~eoording system with a· 
capability for echo-counting, integrating ~nd ot~er a~lyt1cal techniques. 
' .'l ,, i" ' ' ., . 
During 1979· a survey of both pelagic ·and demersal fish was carri~d out over 
three cruises in the Hauraki Gulf in northern Nev! .Zealand. The cruises were 
primarily for equipment evaluation, however, consideration was also given to 
survey designs.and a scheme using transacts selected randomly from·the set of 
1° lines of latitude crossing the Gulf was adopted• · A~ number of trawls were 
also carried out for species identification, the catch consisting principally 
of Snapper and Jack Mackerelo 
During 1980 :woi~k has commenced on a study of' small pelagic fish \f3pr!3-t' Anchovy 
and Pilchard) off the· Ea.st Coast of New Zealand. A ·prelitninary cruise was 
carried out in February and further cruises are planned for· Octob~r and December a 
. Systematically allocateq. transects were used ir~ the p:reliminary survey and it 
.is p~oposed to investigate the use of post-stratification using hydrographic 
data (Salinity) sinqe the distribution of the fish.is thought to be influenced 
PY. the hydrographic regimeo . 
ROGER COOMBS 
ABSTRACTS 
The Planning. Group met in .R~ykjavi:k in May 1980, and prepared a draft 
prospectus which is submitted. as Appendix 1,. 
Fach country submitted a bri~f.report, and these are attached as 
Appendix 2. · 
Countries are requested to s~'brriit cr11ise reports or similar summaries 
of survey results, particularly those containing statistical tests of 
significance. 
Countries· are ~eq11est;ed.to.ke~p the group informed about standard acoustic 
targets, and about any research on this topic. 
)' 
La .groupe de planificat.ion st~st:}rlimie a R~ykjavik pendant I'-hi 1980, et 
vient de preparer un prospectus tentative, iequel ·est presente ci-jcint 
Appendix 1. 
" . . . 'I!. 
Cha,que.-,pa,.ys a soumit un rapper~ co~~~:~ et ceux l~ constituent Appendix 2o 
'Les pay~ sop.t invites ~ soumettre d~-~ rapports de . voyage ou bien des 
sommaires egales, ~urtout ~eux qui tral.tent des _tests de 'signification. 
Les pays sent in~i tes egalement &· reridre compte des ·cibles d 'etalonna.ge 
dent ils se serven~ et. des rec,her<?,he..~. ;._.concernant ceux la. 
' { -I' 
Report on 1st meeting held on 7 May 1980 at the Marine Research' 'Institute, 
Reykjavik. 
Present: RE "Craig 
(Convener) 
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,·_r. 
(1) The group considered the general character and scope of the proposed 
symposium. It was decided to concentrate rather strongly on 
quantitative assessment of fish population, and not to include 
acoustics as an aid to fish capture, nor purely bio-acoustic 
subje;ci;s •. · It was. ~~ciged to B;Void any excess ~of purely engineering 
con t:t~i pu ~iqns t ' and t~~~, draft :P~9spectus has' . b'e'ert. rat~er care fully 
worded to this E:nido · " · · · ' · : · ' · · 
(2) It "!aS decided. that. the meeting sn.ould take place in a single 
'forum, and that parallel sessions ~hould be a'*oidedo · Tliere· was• · .. 
, emphasif? Ofl th~ need for ample discussion .. time, and it was agreed 
' to· J?rqvid~. ::tr::·~~cesSa.ry f<?r ~~vi~w; and surntnq.cy. ~f papers by> expe-rt 
rapporteurs. This hO'I!JeVer could' 'not be arranged until therff'was 
•tmore·informa:tio~.about the likely number of papers. 
• '" J ' ' '.' .) :·. ,\' I ', '' j ·~,' (; l ' I : , ' - ( :. : I ,' :- ,'I ' ·~ I ' : 
· ' ·· , .,. ·•rf·· • 
(3) It was agreed to invite sele6;fed. ~ut hors ;to pr·e~pa:re · review papers 
on major topics and the likely subjects for these are: 
, .r(a), .. ;G~n~ral pP,ysical princi,ples of acou~tic population assessment. 
' '. • . ; .i :. ' ; : ' ; ' ,• . ' . '' ; • • i i ' ' . • ~ . ' '. ! ' ' ~~ . • • 
(b) Procedures for physical calibration of equipment. 
(c)" ~·Fish and· ot.h~r drgariisms <is acoustic targets.·. ·· ... 
0 0 ;, f)' l,J If 
(d) . Design q.n,ci execut.ion of aco,ustic surveys in relation to 
distri8~t~?n l?at~.~rns. ·af ·fish. · . · · · · ·.. :· . .. · 
(4) The outliile prospecttis was considered a.nd amended as n~cessary. 
The revised version,of:this is attached. The dates for the 
i ~y.~posium. wer~.{a~re~~ ·a~.'.21::..24~ June 1982 in Bergen; 'Norway. 
(5) Note was· take-~· of ~ letter. from· c.s. Venema FAO and the convener 
\'/as asked to write and welcome the offer by ],AO to prepare an 
up-to-~t·e bi.bliograpl& ·.of fisn$ries acousticsi 
' '' . . .• 
2nd Session 
(6) The group met to consider its second mandate i.e. to encourage 
co-operation between countries on this topic, if necessary before 
the actual symposium. The convener introduced the subject and 
invited a brief summary of the state of the art in the different 
countries. These summaries are appended to this report as they 
eeemed to the group to be of some lasting value and interest. 
The convener was instructed to seek similar brief report from 
K. Udanov, U.S.S.R.; Malcolm Castle, Australia; Roger Coombes, 
New Zealand; ]an Hampton, South Africa; and Armin Lind~uiat, 
Sweden. 
(7) Various proposals for collaboration were considered, without any 
strong reaction. Three matters however were strongly recommended, 
and are supported by the whole group. 
(a) Members are requested to send to the convener a detailed 
statement of their method of physical calibration referring 
clearly to the principles and practical aspects. 
(b) Members are to keep the convener informed of any studies on 
standard acoustic targets in the countries coneerned, and 
on any progress in selecting or developing better standard 
targets. 
(c) Members should send to the convener as many reports as 
possible giving survey results and statistical confidence 
limits. While summary papers are desirable for the symposium, 
what is wanted now is a quick circulation of existing cruise 
reports, and similar documents, to assist less experienced 
groups in survey planning. The convener should arrange for 
papers on (a), (b) and (c) to be copied and circulated to 
members of the group. 
(8) The group will need to meet again in about 1 year's time to prepare 
recommendations on standard targets and calibration procedures. 
This is clearly essential if the group is to have any influence 
on international co-operation. (It is clearly not necessary to 
meet so soon merely to progress the arrangements for the symposium.) 
In order to conserve national travel funds it is proposed to meet 
at the same time and place as other working parties of the Fish 
Capture Committee i.e. in Nantes, France, in the period 4-8 May 1981. 
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· ... ' 
The Counci~ first ~cognieed the importanee o! Fisheries Acoustics through 
its Herring Committee, and arranged the preparation of an extensive review 
edited by W C Hodgson and A Fridriksson (Bapp et Proc Verb CXXXIX 1955). 
Later the topic was transferred to the gear and Behaviour Committee, now 
renamed the Fish Capture Committee. On behalf of this eommi ttee 
A ~ Margetts convened a symposium in Bergen in June 1973, and the 
proceedings were published, with help from FAO (Eapp et Proc Verb 170 
1977). 
The support of FAO was most valuable in this enterprise, and it should be 
noted that the successive gear congresses arranged by that organisation 
included sections on fisheries acoustics, and that the 3rd Congress held 
in Reykjavik in 1970 was devoted very largely to it. 
Council decided by resolutions in 1978 and 1979 that the time had come to 
convene a new symposium, and is pleased to accept the offer of accommodation 
and facilities offered once· again by ·Norway. 
PROORAMME 
Fish stock Assessment.by acoustic methods 'is the dominant theme for this 
symposium but papers on other applied aspec.ts of fisheries acoustics will 
be considered. 
The following classification of.subjects will be adopted, subject to 
availability of contributions: 
(1) General principles. 
(2) Engineering: Design features of equipment for quantitative 
estimation of fish populations. 
(3) Procedures for physical calibration including calibration 
stability of equipment, and reliability of beamshape 
ihformation~ •. ··. · : · · · · · .I.. . ·• • •• ·r;·· · · ".·. ··· 
( 4) Fish and other orga.ni'szns as' a.~coustic targets 0 
(5) Fish schools as ·a'cousti~. ta.rgets~ 
(6) Systems and procedti'res. u~ed in practical surveys. 
(7) Design and execution of su~veys in relation to distribution 
patterns of fish. · 
(8) Reports of survey results including estimates of precision 
and compar~son with other types of estimate. 
(9) Other rel~vant topics. 
PROCEDURES AND DEADLINES 
There will be invited review papers on the main topics. other contributions 
are invited on the topics listed above. Summaries (about 300 words) of 
proposed papers should reach the convener or vice-convener before 
31 August 1981. Authors of accepted papers will be informed in 
November 1981, and \rill receive instructions concerning the coding, format, 
1 
reproduction and mailing of their contribution. The contributions:should 
be ~~ ~ench.C>r, En~l.ish ~~d s~?~d.,not ~x?eed 3,0~. w9rds. A ~tpnmary_ should 
be prov1.deq 1n French and EnglJ:sh of not· more tlia.ri 300 words. · . ; · . 
I ~.: ; ',. . , . . . . , " (. :· ., \ r •• ' 
' 
All papers will be circulat.ed in.' f~ll ·in advance ·df the Syriipd~iulh ... · ;For· 
this to be done, the ne.cessary number of copies must reach the. 
rc:Es · Sedretariat not ·later· than· 31·· March 1982. · · ·. · · 
The conveners wish to allow time for discussion, and reserve the right to 
have related papers presented collectively viaa Rapporteur~ ~r if 
rtE;cessary to .. limit the numbe.; of contributions. 
Those proposing to attend the' meeting shoUld inform the:ICES Secretariat 
n:ot _later than 3~ March 1982o 
Addresses: 
Convener 
R E Craig 
Marine:Laboratory 
PO Box 101 
Aberdeen.· AB9 8:0B 
Sqotla'-:ld 
Vice-Convener 
John B Suomala Jr .. 
Charles Stark Draper Laboratory 
555 Technology Square 
·eambridge, Mass 02139 
USA 
For administrative purposes p~e~se"contact: 
· Gerte'i~ai · Se6retary 
ICES 
2-4 Pa1aegade 
1261 Copenhagen K 
Denmark i :. 
Le conseil d 'abord a::: ·a:a.isi 1 •importance des techriiques' acoustiqu~s de pe'che 
:Par son ''Cqmi te d.u :Harengvt et. a.· organise la· preparation. d 'une ·'large· 
synth~e ·~dite'e par· ·w.c •. Hogson et A. Fr:Ld.riksson (Ra.pp. et ·J?:t-oc.- Verb.t 
C:XXXIX 1955). Plus tard, le. sujet ·a. ~te traJ.te' par le "C6mi~e des: engins 
'et ciu. comportementu·, 'a 1 'heure. actuelle re baptise "Comi ta··de capture des 
animatu.e' rna.rirish. Au nom de ce comite, A, :g •. Margetts ~{organise. ttil· : .. 
symposium~· Bergen,. 'en juiri 1973' et le compte~!-endu a efe publil'avec .. 
l'aide de la F.A.o. (Rapp. et Proc. Verb. 170 1977). ·· ···· 
te .. soutiep. d~· .la .. F.A.o~. iliins · ce·ete en.treprfse a ete tres·::i.tnportan:t et 1 'on 
doi t remarquer qu~ les congres successifs concer#ant lee.· equipeinente de 
pCche organises par la F .A. o. comprenaient des sessions sur les. te'chn±ques 
acoust~q~,es. de :pe"'c:qe, et que le 3eme congres a Reykjavik en 1970 leur etai t 
c'onsacr6 ~n '.!?.r~nde ,l~:r~ie·., 1 •' 'I 0 ', ' ' '•. ; ' ' , ' O ,' 
•. '. i' . ·, '• •·•. 
••· . 
. Le, Co!J:~eii ··~ decide~· par :-deisiresolutions· :en ;1978 et :'f979 qu 'il·:;<serait · 
interessant d 'organiser m1 nouveau symposium et est heureux d 'a.'ccepter; 
une fois encore, l'invitation de la Norv~ge. 
2 
Programme I·.:. 
.: :~ .· ~ • 'I 
L' evalu.cltion 'deB. ·:~-~ocks . de. ~ois~on 'par ·lee. teehn,ique~ .B;coustiqUe$ .~st i~ 
theme dominant' 'd.e ce symposium mais' d 'autres articies seront 6tudils, sur 
lea, techrtiq_ue~ ~,c.oustiques c~PJ?li:qU.e a_ la p;che. : 
La claasifi-~a t:f6~· ~ui vante. d~~ suiets sera adopt~e: .sou~ r~s~rve .·de la . 
disponibili te des articles: · · · · 
· (.1) · ~-- Pr.incip~~ gen~ratGc: .. · ··. ·:~ . 








If' , . • .. . . . ;'. , '. ·. I ,. ' 
Ingeni6rie : etudes de projets d'equipement pour 1•estimation 
. q~anti ta.ti ve. des popu~a tions. de pqisson. 
Proc~dures pour 1'/talonnage physiqu~ incluant la stabilitt· · 
de la calibration de l'equipement et la fiabilite de 
l'information concerna.nt la forme du faisceau. 
Poissons et .. a.utre·s organismes comme cibles acoustiques. · 
' . . . . .. . . ;' 
Cibles acoustiq,ues constituees par des banes 4~ poisSOJ.?-So 
Sy,stemes et p.rqcedu!.'es utilis~s dans les ltudes prati'qu~s. 
• ' • ' ' ' ' •. ' ' ~ i • ,' ~ 
Projets et exe'cutions des ~tudes,compte tenu la di~tribution 
des poissons .. 
Rapports des r~sultats des e'tudes y compris ies ~~lculs de 
precision et de comparaison avec,.le~ autres types d 'estirna tion .. 
(9) Autres sujets adequats .. ,•. ' 
Proctdures et dates limites 
A cette occasion, des articles de synth~se traitant des sujets principaux 
seront tra1tes. Les experts sont invit~s a presenter des autres articles 
· conc.ern~t:. ·les sujet,s mentionnes sur, la liste ci~Q.~ssus"' . Des r6?umes 
( environ .. 300. mots )_·des articles propose$· devront 'parve11:ir: au P,r,6~iden t du 
. Symposi~rn ou au V~ce-Pre~iclep.t a:vant le 31 aout 198'1 o . Les auteurs des 
aptic:Leq 'reten'l,ls seront in,formes ~n no:vembre .198'1 ·.~;t recevron·~ des . 
instructions. ·co~ce:rnarit.; le ?odage,, J..e forma.t, la· reproduction et.l'~xp~~ition 
de le~r ar·~iq;Le ,qui devra~~t~~ en· fral;ra.is .ou, en ~:p.g~ais, 'e~: ~e~de~~a va:s. 
depasse;z:-, 3POO mots.. Un r.~~um~ n t .excedant pas 300 mot9 q.ev:r:a. etre fourn~ 
en franpais et en anglaiso · 
.. : •ToU;s. +.es ,art~cles~ seront dist~~P'l,l~~ avan_t. le symposium. .Po1,1r ce. faire,. 
le ~omb;re:. de 1 c,opies nep~ssaires · do~ t parv~n:i~. au ~ecretaria t du' 'cr:EM au: 
plus. ta.rc;l ;).e · 31 rpa;r·s .1982~. . . ; . ,_.. · . .',.. . . . ·, Li .. . ~ :. ' 
Le~, o;g~~isateurs souha1 teU:t t!~··r~n' ce~tain t'emps. ;~dit. itnpar.t~' .a,:la ~iscussion 
et se reservent le droit de pr6senter collect{vement~ par un rapporteur, les 
artic~?~.~: presentan~ de.s .~ill~lC?gies, ou,. si n~~es,~a~rekde limiter. le nomb.re 
d'~~ti_c!l-e.,s ·Pr~senteso ,. · , . .f y· .. 
3 
Les personnes desireuses d'assister a la rlunion devront en informer le 
secretariat du CIEM au plus tard le 31 mars 1982o 
Adresses·: 
President 
R E Craig 
Marine Laboratory 
PO Box 101 
Aberdeen AB9 8DB 
Ecosse 
Vice-Pre"sident 
John B Suomala Jr 
Charles Stark Draper Laboratory 
555 Technology Square 
Cambridge, Mass 02139 
Etats Unis 
Pour les sujets d'ordre administratif, contacter: 
M Le Secretaire General 
CIEM 
2-4 Palaegade 




REPORTS· FROM. COUNTRIES ON TriE:PfuisE~T STATUS ·oF A:CQU.?,TIC SURVEY METHODS 
'• ,, 
UNITED KINGDOM 
Acoustic surveys using vertical sounding and echo-integration are 'carried 
out regularly on blue whiting, sprat, ·and herring. · · · 
The value of these·survey$ and the reliance placed upon th;e results differs 
considerably between .. :sP.e.cies, ·as. ,~o.liows: · 
Blue· whiting: $urvey.s .. are .mainly in the first 4 months of .the year. The 
results. a;.re not .thoughf ·to: 'be. parti~ularl-y: a·ccurate n~v~rthe:less· 't.hey have 
provided the major ./.evfd.e.nce for 'the stoek. size~ and for·. det.erminirig na -tion.al pol~cy in relation to thi~ specie~~ : ·· · · 
• •, •.1 ', 
Sprat:· Surv.eys have been carried c;>ut mainly. in December-J{U1:u?-PY' in coastal 
wat~rs ,: but a few 9l;lryeys ·have taken placed further. offshore .J.ri c!":llY. ·The 
winter surveys are .not regarded as particularly accurate·, but provide a 
valuable check on the other sources of information. In fact none· of the 
available techniq~es .qan ;prov~de an accurate estimate of this stock. 
Herring: Herring ifl UK waters are at present scarce and there· f~ difficulty 
in locating.them •. International:' surveys using trawl and acoustic methods 
hav-e not given useful quantitative data;·but confirm.t~t· the.stock is 
' . ~ . 
abnormally low •. 
.' l ' 
USA 
Echo counting techni.ques ·.are used in the United States .on an infrequent basis 
for assessment surveys of salmon in lakes primarily irt the northwest region. 
These techniques also have been u~ed in the Great 'takes, but rather 
~nfrequently. 
Echo integration teclmiques are being used·operationally off.the northwest 
coast and in the Bering Sea for assessment surveys of Paqific hake, west' 
coast herring, and walleye pollock. Emphasis ·is on the use of a towed 
transducer system, real time digital integratio~, and in-situ target strength 
measurements with a dual beam system. 
Sona~ mapping is used operationally in the soutn w~stern region of -the United 
States primarily· for assessment ,surveys o:f ··northern anchovy. Conceptually, 
the·technique consists'of projecting a pulse of acoustic energy·through the 
waters and timing the· period when it encounters and leaves a fi'sh.·school· (range). These ;surveys.are used in conjunction. with egg and larvae surveys 







. , . Sys.tematic. acoustic :sur:vevs· have 'Qeex1.- ·done· i:n· the Bay of Biscay to, 
., l6c~te scho.ol.s oi /s:9.rdhe~,' cW.'cb.ov;Y and sprat. These allowed the 
preparation of charts for fishermen, showing where fish could be , 
caught. The populations were sampled by pelagic trawl,--but trifs is 
not qqnsider.ed, .to g~ ve . quanti tat;L ve. information.,· ·because the 
different spe'cies are ·na.t equally easy to ,catc.h •. 
A cruise was. made by. '.Thalassa' .in 19?~ .off the coasts of, Iceland • 
ari'd W ~ Scotland,' making. an echo--i~tegr~ tqr ~n-lrvey cof .Blue Whi ting·• 
The results are considered to be verJ approximate. · 
iri :·.19.79: •.Th8.1a$s~ •,- participated in the. Inter~1a.tional ICES acoustic· 
. ~ury,~~ fqr. }J~rripg, ·,'?-ga~n: .using the ·.ec;ho-integrator.o··' A· commercial· 
· · trawler was used on this operation as a. .. scouting-<V'essel. · · 
4 .. In Jun.e 1980 . _' Thalc;:tssa' .. \AJill p:~ake a 10 day calibration cruise. in . th~ ~Y of. ~iscay. In July, following the: Council rec.ommendation, · -~~ra?lye wil:J.. c9ntr:ibute her part of .a sec'ond international herring: 
s~rvey .• _. 
' .· .. 
5 'Thalassa'· uses Simrad equipment for echo-integration. 
6 we' l think .tl;u?.t asse1;3sment~ ~iY echo-integration· ·should be. supplemented 
. by. :fish sampl:i.pg ,{probably l;y,, :trawl)' in order" to' ident:tfy·~-as: 
clearly as possible the fish being detectedo The aim is· £o,' ' ... '·· 
describe the stock of a particular species, and not merely to n1easure 
an undetermined biomassa 
7 In. _19.81; France will ·.pa:rt:tc:tpate in the .. international:-.·FIBEX-BIOMA.SS · · 
;.·. p~oj.e~~, j;o ~;3s~ss .~Kril~ stooks· in the Antarctic. .· ·. ·' 
CANADA 
If1. Newfound,lq.nd, :capelin -integration surveys J:av:e been done since· ·1976; reg~ish COl;l~'!~ing ~l;l:·rveys were ,starteci .in 1978o ;;1\;.:·mioroprocessor-based .da,ta logger. and. an. upward ·looking towed· transducer are ··being developed;· 
Underwater photography_is .b.e~ng: used .for independent estimation O'f ·school · densi'ties. . 
·. 
In th~ Mar~ time r.egion, 11,0. ro.ut.ine. acoustic.: assessment, surv.eys. are ~~done· ~ . · 
· at pr'esento ... : .. ±ntere~t is ,in d;ev.eloping this capabi:lity for· lierririg :and 'mac~el::-e·;L .. :using. a.· micl;"oproce.ssor"'"based· data l.ogging ·syst·em~ ·The dat:a<l!ogger 
is ;t.n tlie :fina~ .. st;a,ges of, ponstruc:tion ·and. wiil..l ·be u.sed this summer on · · 
fee.d,ing· lj.er~ing concentrations. Other. work includes -target· strength 
measur'ements'. both. under controlled conditions and. in rsi tu 'with a· :dual' beam 
transducer. Most of ·the work on the latter has been software development 
to analyse echo return patternso Unknown behaviour is thought to be the 
chief hindrance to quantitative estimates; a towed underwater photographic 
vehicle has been built to attempt to photograph fish in their 'natural' 
state as a vessel passes. 
In British Columbia, large-scale biomass estimation surveys of pelagic 
and semi-pelagic species are being done. A dual beam system and methods 
to study the detailed structure of echo return signals are being developed 





The recovery of'· the ·I6e!l.ahd.ic surnme±- spawning hetring· fui$-' b~en. monitored by 
echo integrator surveys since I 1'973~ ,~·:These surveys are carrie;d' oiit in 
December when the adult stock has assembled on the wintering grounds w~ich 
are close to the shores of SE Iceland. At this time ·o.f the year---the st'ock 
seems tp -be aggregated in one. or two large schools. Usually th.e_area is 
about 10-20 s'q n.m~·· and the ,7-ertical· ext·ensioh about • ·1o;..zom i'n1 waterdepth 
within 100nio ~---·The results·_ df ··these su~veys;'hav·e been·' used' with.'catch in 
number· $:t •. age· dat~; 'to caicula.te ·fishirig: m6rta1ities 6f·: the season · 
immediately pret~:O.ing the. sUrvey." .. These.'· fishi:ng·· mort·a.1i ti"es lw.ve <then been 
used to initiate ·a.· VPA. Th,u$ a' ~tabase is heing b~ilt up 1tc(c.orrelate the 
echo abundance estinia.tes wi th'• stock ass~ssmehts which 'ar~e based' on fisheries 
data. The echo integration results are used to manage th~ herring fishery. ;~.~ .l .. ' ; ~·. ' ~ .; .... ; . • .. 
Capelin 
Since:·1978 ~cho ·aburi.dcmc·~·i surv~ycl'''hiii.te. been c~rried. ·9:ut· to e'stfmate the 
size of···the . Icelandic Ca:p~lin:'stoc~~ Sinbe ·1979 these' surveys ruive been 
carried out in clos~--co-operatibn'\'iith Norwegian colleagUes.': It appears 
that optimum results are obtained in October and in January - February when 
the area of distribution is relatively limited and at present s~rveying 
effort is concentrated in these months. Due to the rapidly changing weather 
·· and' ice Condition· as' Well: 8.Ef''the: b'ehav:f.otir"patt"ei:-n of<th~r·capeJ.in·it has 
been c'6mrnon practic'e· to: 'wai-t: oht in; the' field fbr> dptfmUm coridi·tionso When 
coriditi0ns beotnne favourable the· are~··or 'dist:r>ibution ··is genera1ly known 
in detail. Abundance estitna:tes can· ·:then'.be made within a s-ho~t: 1 period of 
time. The results of the above surveys are used to manage the capelin 
fishery. · 
o.;.group. since 19-70 echo int~gra~ion ha~ be~ri use~. iri conjunction> \;.,ith .. 
pelagio. trawling to' monl tor the'• ·abunda.nce -of ()..group ·fi'sh in· .the. t' 
Icelandic area• · These su:rveys are carri~d out: ih· August each year'.i 




The J:~stitute of Marine Research,, Bergen, makes extensive use. of hydroacoustic 
survey~· to obtain' informati.on on' stock size .and composition' .of the fish 
stocks of main commerciai·· iinportarice· in' Norway. The. use Of' echointegration 
techniques in combination with frequent sampling (trawl .icatches) of the 
recorded fish enable the scientists to arrive at estimates of number of 
individuals for each species and year-class within the areas which are 
investigated during each cruiseo 
1.1 Capelin 
Since 1971 regular surveys have been carried out in the Barents Sea 
two· or three times a year; in January, in June-July and in 
September-October. The September-October surveys are conducted 
in co-operation with research vessels from USSR, and the results 
from these surveys are the rrain input to the stock assessment work 
which is the basis for the management of the fisheryo Comparison 
of the acoustic estimates with estimates based on tagging experiments, 
egg and larval su~veys and catch statistics indicates that the 
acoustic estimates are the more reliable ones. 
3 
. ' 
In 1979 similar cruises we~e c~ied ~~t in co-o~~ation with t~e Insti tu~e of. Marin~ Research, Reykjavik, .on capelin .. Jn th~ 
· Iceland'·- Greenland .:. Jan ~yen· waters~. ' .. , 
1 ~ 2 cOq and haddock ' 1 
l{~gul~r cruis_es. ha~~ 'b.een:·AAd~~taken. each. year since 1976 wi.th .. t-he. PU~P09e of ·a~timating 'the ·'amoUnt of immature co.d and. haddock in 
the -~r~n-ts· ·sea. . When pmnPa.:r,i~g. the estim~ tes ~:C indi vid~l~ 
.of. on·e. par:ticula.:t;. y~ar.:..clasEl'in successive. years t}1~ result·$. ~e~m . 
. r~~son:abl~, ·but ,t4~ ~coust~q· esti~tes show dev.iat:ions from '' 
.. V!>A-~s"timat.e.$ qf. app:rq~i~tely 50 to 260 percent. · 
'' . , I.- , ' 
., ' ' ,~ J , , ; , • 
• 
1 • 3 sprat and ·li'erring 
In November-December each year the amounts of a-group herring· and 
sprat in Norwegian _fjc;>rd~. and c.oa.stal .waters are. estimated f-rom , 
.acoustic surv~ys.. .Some pr~;t.iminary. -~ork has also been carried out 
.on North Sea .her.r~ing and ~Pr?-t dur;ng;_ ·1979-1980; · 
I 
1.'4 .· Bl1.1e whiting . ,, ' 
Yearly ,pr~i'~e~ in .1-~rch-Apr,ii c9.ver t~e f?pawning, fields and migration 
r()ut~s oJ :blue .whiting.:.Estirnates o.f spawning .stock size are 
· arri v~.\l ~ t and . the results sh01!!:. a fSrir degree of re+,iability: when 
· ·co~pariX).g the estima.te.s .f-rom .year ,to yeqr.· 
2 EXPERIHENTAL WOl~C 
Expe;rime:q.t9-l wo.:r;k is_ .carried out '\'/i th. thf; aim: 9;f qU;antifying the limi.t9 of confiden.p~. pf the acoust_ic estimat~s. _and, to increase the precision of,~ the 
results... The ~xp~rimental· studies are . .con9entrated .. on problems related to 
fish behaviour and carried out in tvvo different projects: 
•I 
1. Field investigations to study how the recorded fish react 
to the survey vessel under varying conditions (fish density, 
depth, size and maturity stage, etc.). 
2l' .Theoretical a!ld expe:rimen:t~i ,studies to,. establish scaf;tering 
. cr_oss. seqt:i~n,s. as functions o.f S);>e~ies.t, length, , density and_ .. 
. bepa:vi our. _ 
. '' 
. . :~ ' . 
""· \ 
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